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The safe way: I'ull the republi- -

can lever.

Dr. Sun of China still seems to be
shining In that revolution.

The Mancbu dynasty is not
many people these days.

Vote for lloye for aheriff for a
Sinn sheriff rather than. a. kid
sheriff. '

ttudolph Sze is the name of a
prominent I'enusylvanla Chinaman.
I'ronounce it. . . : ,

It annexation is bumped again in
Couth Omaha, charge it up to our
water board.

The check book 'man says the fig-

ures quoted ore not correct. Too
Mg or too little?

If llr. Morgan Is stilt looking for
the reclpf forui)rambllng eggg, he
might try the Ootch too-bol-d.

J'

Being unable' to' add. any'' more
territory Juat now, Pittsburgh was
allowed by the government to annex
that extra h.

Dr. D. K. rearsons, at 91 years of
age, baa quit using .tobacco in the
hope of prolonging his life to a
ripe old age.

Vote tbe republican ticket to re-

buke the dirty campaign tactlci of
the democrats in addition to the
tnany other good reasons.

Even Kdgar Howard echoes the
check book man's denial, Vut in
a. tone of Incredulity. Bo tame, now,
he eat out of their hands.

The county attorney used to be
considered competent to Instruct
election officers as to their duties
under the law, but It's different now.

i Charley Fanning nominated his
bookkeeper for police Judge on the
democratic ticket. Who wants to
make Fanning police Judge by
prosy?

Whatever else you do tomorrow,
make your vote against Dr. Harry A.
toeter count by. putting a cross
mark after the name of Charles T.
Walker.

It is safe to say that if Uncle Isaac
Stephenson were to run again he
would have to spend a whole lot
mote than $107,000 or prove that
be was broke.

Are the voters going to turn the
court house and police court over to
I'avlng Dob Charley. Fanning? Isn't
th city ball enough for this demo-
cratic autocrat to control?

The Norfolk News Invites Han V.
Stephens to a nonpartitun investiga-
tion of the McKIHIp chocks in the
custody of his trustee. Will he ac-

cept? Will a rooster lay eggs?

John R. McLean is for sny one
who can beat Harmon. Perhaps that
la one democratic vote on whlib
PntJdent Tsft may rely. If lUrnion
rets the dcraociatlc nomination.

In registering at a Kaunas City
hotel, Mrs. Champ Clark put herself
tlow n as the "wife of a nervant." ex- - j

pUluiug that ber husband Is a nerv-- !

net of tho people. Such humility Is
spectacular. , v . j

i
,

Yes, but there Is no assurance tbatj
the Ilryeu cud of the democracy will
Vv In control of the next democratic
liOuH'mt irg convention and certainly
iw better profpect thai It will con-

trol the il n et rji'lc s'ate machine
iM-- t vr; r i:y n .re tl'jn last year
si. J ;!'?. r '

Keen it Before the Feople.
Keep it hr fore the people that the

whole locnl campaign of the demo- -

crats this year has n one of mls- -

represents Hon, hypocrisy and dem- -

agogy.
Keep It before the people that the

H si ltlWr a 1 Is- tllltPtf alkitt t. rlmaru" " """'
frauds Is pimply n dust-rainin- g dodge
to hide the fart that the only undis-
puted election frnuiln were com-

mitted by democrat last year for
(he benefit of Dahlmau for governor
and Hitchcock for Bcnator.

Keep It before the people that the
democratic ticket la almply the alate
fixed up by the democratic busses
and put through by street gang and
Third ward voter

Keep It before the pt'Oplo that the
election board In every precinct In
Douglas county but three la made
up of a majority of democratic
Judges 0,11(1 clerks and absolutely in
democratic control.

Keep It the people that
every democratic Judge and clerk of
election was named by tho demo-
cratic county chairman, himself run-
ning for office right now.

Keep It beforo the people th.it we
have a democratic county attorney
an J a' democratic mayor and no Jug-

glery can unload from them
for any of the abuses

for which the democrats want the
republlcana blamed.

Keep it before tho people that,
taken all together and one by one,
man for man, the republican candl-date- a

for atate, Judicial and county
oftlres to be voted on tomorrow are
Immeasurably superior in ability,
Integrity, trustworthiness and merit
to their democratic opponents.

Keep it beforo tWo people that the
only safe way is to pull the repub-
lican lever.

Their Supreme Effort.'
On the home stretch it transpires

that tbe supreme effort of the demo-
cratic bosses Is to pull their candi-
date for police Judge under tho wire
ahead of his ropubllcan competitor.
If they succeed in this their fondest
hope will be realised, while it they
fall, no Incidental crumbs will com-fo- rt

them for the loss.
Why is tho police Judgeship the

apple of the . democratic eye ths
time? Outsiders can only guess.
Outsiders only know thst the demo-
cratic nominee for polled Judge is a
back democratic ward heeler, tho
confidential trusty of "Charley" Fan-
ning, who combines street paving
and politics In one business, Fan-nlng- 'a

bookkeeper and Dahlman'a
police court clerk at one and the
same time and in apparent violation
of the city charter, a chronic pie-bit-er

with unsavory record In other
public Jobs. To cattch the wave of
public sentiment, Fanning'a book-
keeper has pretended to have got
"reform," to have suddenly lcc6rae
a civic purifier, to have been en-

dowed with virtues over night, never
claimed or suspected before.

The Deo cannot believe decent
voters will give preference to this
creature of the paving boss over the

clean, capable and de-

serving young man, Charles E. Fos-
ter, nominated for police Judge by
the republicans by an overwhelming
prlmar vote In practically every
ward --id precinct in the city. As
we h-- re already said, If a fine fellow
like Charles E. Foster were to be
turned down for a man of the stripe
of Fanning'a man, Mahoney. there
would be little incentive for ambi-

tious young men of good education
and promising qualities to offer
themselves for the publlo aervice.
No voter should allow
himself to be stampeded Into casting
a ballot against Charles E. Foster
by the vindictive malice of any man
or set of men vllllfying him to vent
their spleen on someone else."

Coming Freight Bate Revision.
Bo quietly has it been done that

the public probably does not realUe
that tbe first general revision In
freight rates for twenty years has
been made and will be put Into ef-

fect February 1. Other freight rate
revisions. Increases and decreases,
have come about In that time, but
no such ccneral readjustment. The
new clasHincatlons will affect ship-

ments in the western, official and
southern territories. -

The detail of the uew schedules
is to be disclosed next month. It Is

said they are neither uniformly de-

creases nor Increases, but represent
instead a general leveling and read-
justment of rates to meet uew con-

ditions. Some rates are lowered and
some advanced on the assumption
that many schedules had beeu
wholly outgrown and outworn by en
larged and changed conditions of
bunlucs-H- , by new territory and a
dozen other things.

One of the avowed objects In
making these revisions has been to
secure as near as possible a uni-

formity in description of articles,
also In rules nnd minimum weights.
The unification of rates has not been
atM.mptcd, although some 1,000
commodities are affected. Shippers
have conferred with and assisted the
railroad men wherever convenient,
and the road profess to believe that
th new rutea will be received with
foil s uipathy and confidence by the
shipping public, though, of course,
they must expect tome objections
and contests of rales. A year has
been consumed in the work of re-

vision, several months being given
to sgrlcultural articles alone, so thst
the railroads are claiming tUe credit

JUr, f SKI-i- OMAHA. MOMI.W, M l.M i'.r.lx . I'.'ll.
of st least making serious effort at
rearhing a fair basis. The operation
of the rates may be delayed through
applications ,for suspensions by dif-

ferent claHHOH of Rhippers desiring
time to attack wbot rates appi-a- r un-

fair or disproportionate.
The advance information of what

Is coming will, naturally, key up
cagernessi for final details.

Safe and Sane Hunting.
'i'ho small boy who considers his

rlghtn as an American citizen in-

fringed by the safe and sane Fourth
of July crusade, might do a little
crusading on his own account to re-

duce the number of deaths of hunt-
ers, for It is still quite large, though
not up to what it has been In former
.years. According to careful com-

putations, thus far this autumn
forty-seve- n nlinrods have been acci-

dentally killed, whereas laat year
more than 150 lost their lives. The
present season bus romo time to run
and may yet bring up th total con-

siderably.
lut e will not have to wait uron

young America to act. The govern-
ment has conceived the necessity of
a larger measure of protection for
thn huntera from themselves and
each other and the biological survey
Is compiling statistics with a view
of furnishing a basis upon which to
build better laws, state and federal,
for gaming purposes. To guide such
legislation, ono very interesting fact
has been discovered, that hunters of
deer, for instance, arc not killed In
states prohibiting tho shooting of
does, for tho hunter must hesitate
to distinguish between a doe and a
buck and it Is that hesitation that
often saves human life.

It is usually the half-cocke- d firing
of buck fever hunters that does the
mischief. I'erbaps, after all, the
only extra precaution needed is
greater deliberation. The task of
making men and boys more careful
may appear formidable, but It has
been done in other things and to a
very large extent, apparently, In
hunting, so that it will well repay
the effort to try still further.

Ambitions Denver.
Denver may fall short of securing

either republican or democratic na-

tional convention for 1912, but It
displays a striking spirit of western
activity and enterprise In going after
both of them. It will, no doubt, get
a lot of good advertising out of its
campaign and may, possibly, capture
a convention, though it Is not the
custom to throw two to the same
city, especially one that has so re-
cently entertained one of the conven-
tions.

The way Denver is undertaking this
task shows at least that Its people
are fn earnest about It and, further,
that , they are very wideawake.
Everybody in Denver Is enlisted In
the cause; It Is the business of the
hour. Unity of action prevails; the
Commercial club, other bunlness,
political and civic organizations have
combined their strength and influ-
ence In one determined effort for
two great national conventions.

Denver Insists that Its Auditorium
Is large enough to accommodate the
conventions and that If it is not It
will readily build an annex for the
overflow. When the time comes to
locate the conventions Denver Is go-

ing to present a firm argument, no
doubt, and If it loses the other cities
in the contest will know perfectly
well that tbey have been In a fight
and that Denver was in It.

Everybody familiar with the situ-
ation knew It would come to this,
that tbe democratic organ would
tons overboard six of the seven dem-
ocratic nominees for district Judge
and try to aave one favorite. But
how do the gentlemen In the discard
like that way of playing the game?
Are they willing to be used as mere
stool pigeons or will they protect
themselves against that kind of deal-
ing?

I The very demagogues who are try
ing to beat reputable and capable
candidates with the Dennison bogle
and put catspaws of the worst kind
of democratic machine politicians lu
responsible places know that Denni-
son has for weeks been In a sani-
tarium at Excelsior Springs and has
had nothing whatever to do with the
local campaign. Their harping ou
Dennison in his absence shows their
desperation.

lty properly arranging his bouse,
that man who lives ou the bound-
aries of Utah, Colorado, New Mexico
and Arizona might sleep lu one
state, take breakfast lu another,
lunch lu auother aud dluner in the
fourth. To lit iu life should never
grow dull.

On the Judicial ticket evtry voter
is entitled to vote for three supremo
judges and seven district Judges. It
you vote for a fewer uutuber you
bluiply throw away part of your
flc lit tt aiirTrnDa

How about the bunch of demo-
crats colonists to be voted from the
poor farm? Does that fall within
the jurisdiction of the red Ink re-

formers or do they stop short of the
Feveuth ward?

"Captain Elmer Ualdwln will try
to locate the north pole in 1915."
Why, has it changed locations since
Commander Ftari aud Uov Cook
found ill

L
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Tblrty Years Ago
The body of Waton 11. Pmith ha been

removed from the coroner's rooms to hta
late rexblcncn. Ilia office In the post-offic- e

building la draped In rnoiirnln and
the flat? at half mast. Tbe HaptHt
'liurch n!o ueais the somber tokens ct
mourning.

Trof. Prager. who has been tehearslng
Ol Inert A Hulllvans opera. "The ."

for an amateur perfumance at
Council Bluffs, will jut It on at Oojd's
oera house later In the week. Colonel
1 W. Tnlllee. Mid Oliver. Mr. and Ml
Officer. Mrs. Van Arman, Miss Mrrtle;
In fart all the beet talent In the llluffs l

In Iho caste. Harry I'arr of this city
and our distinguished vocal teacher, Mies
Arnold, ae. also filling two of the most
Important rolea.

Cieorgo Van Inwagen. for the lat two
years bookkeeper for the Chicago lum-
ber company, has accepted a similar po-

sition with Her st Co. In the new and
olesant quarters on Harney street.

A. Crulckshsnk Co. are adrt!alng
a special site of "Dolmans" as the very
latest.

Mis. K. I.. Eaton nnd daughter have
returned from Chicago,

Mrs. Clark wife of Geneat Superin-

tendent Clark of the Union Faciflc rail-
way, baa gone to Hot Springs, Ida., for
her health.

Miss Dowi, for tho last month visiting
Miss Minnie Maul, Is returnlnr to her
home In Cedar Itaplde. la.

Ititlier M. Dey, for two years In charge
of the local Rlgnal office, has been trans-
ferred to Denver, and will be succeeded
by Alexander Pollack, who arrived to-

day and at once assumed his new po-

sition.

Twenty Years Ago .

Willie Corse". son of Mr.
and Mrs. II. 13. Coryell. IS 48 geward
street, was accidentally shot In the ayo
by an airgnn In tbe hands of a play-

mate, but, fortunately, did not lose the
sight of the eye.

Marring licenses were granted to these
couples:- - Hugh Callaway. 40, and Nellie
Dally, 23; Morees Newman and Mary
Freaden, A. F. Welland and Lena Key.
ser and L. A. Johnson and Matilda An-

derson.
Prof. ,F. D. McClunkey, superintendent

of the schools of Lancaster county,
visited the Omaha schools and compil-

ing d C ity Huperlntendent Fttzpatrlok
lilKhly on the system maintained here.

Tho most sought-afte- r man In town
was George P. JJemls, II
was pursued by tho hungry s.

The committee to capture the republi-
can national convention for Omaha met
and planned the Invasion of Washington
by electing Edward Rosewater chair-
man and Major T. fi. Clarkson, secre-
tary. Thomas I Kimball and Charles
J. Greene were named to get transporta-
tion for the committee to and from the
national capltol and Thomas Swobe to
secure the Washington headquarters.

Switchman 3. H. Bond of the Union
Pacific found the crushed body of a man
Identified as Felix Antonio Pare, an
Italian laborer, lying near the tracks of
the Second street viaduct in South
Omaha.

Qencral Manager Burt of the Klkhorn
railroad left for Norfolk to meet Presi-
dent Hughltt of the Northwestern sys-

tem and make a tour with Mm of the
road In the northwest.

Ten Years Ago
The marriage ot Dr. Zora D. Clark

and Mlsa Jeaalo Lawrence, daughter of
Mrs. C. F. Kpooner. was solemnized at
1:30 p. m., at Kountse Memorial Lutheran
ohurch by Rev. K. K. Trefs, pastor. The
ushers were Homer Conant and Edward
Bay re and the best man was A. R. Har-
vey, the bridesmaid being Miss Lillian
Ha v age. daughter of the governor, and
later. Mrs. A. H. Harvey. Little Miss
Ilatchelor was rlng-bcare- r.

Ouy C. Cowglll of the University of
Nebraska foot ball team was In town
completing arrangements with Harry
Tukey for the Nebraska-Missou- ri foot
ball game at the Young Men's Christian
association park.

A county grand Jury was drawn by
Judge Baker of the district court, com-
posed of these men: John Grant, paving
contractor; W. J. Mount, Insurance agent;
Henry IChrenpfoit, Insurance; James
Diake; D. Mason, gardener; Harry W.
Doty, painter; Harry C Denny, with
telephone company; Harry T. DeBolt;
John J. Daly, butcher; John W. Austin,
railroad clerk: Olaf Hesluinl, laborer; Al-

fred A. Nixon, grain dealer; John O'Xell,
laborer; Frank Urban, nol'ceutan; Charles
T. Williams, carpenter: O. M. Wood,

KUWard Rosetvatcr advocated the con-

solidation of the city and county govern-
ments before the Real K-t- t exchange,
a inowment in which he was a pioneer.

D. S. rarmelee and M!r Fannie Hyde
ClaiUe were married at St. Matthin
Uplacopal church by Rev. r. C. Davidvon.

Mrs. L. llcllcr entertained informally
for Mis. M. Iletlman or Cincinnati, form-
erly of Omnha.

Fred W. La!: returned from Chicago,
having left his mother at tho Fusteur
Institute for treatment. She had been
bitter! by a Cog. .

People Talked About

In a few more c'aya the lulled voter will
turn away from th hot blusia of can-
didates only to hear the distant thunder-
ing of tb fcataome edict, "Do your
Christmas shopping now."

Down In Ualtimor the Impression
grow thst Colonel Hrun, In favoring
the Monument city for the dmoci alc na-
tional convention. u occasionally pick
a winner.

Officials of lie Steel trust are facing
the government attack with a bold front,
but "Pro Ikno Fuhllco," "Old Sub-
scriber" and "Constant Reader" are
training their batteries on the hj coin-bin- e.

The worst Is yet to come.
John L. Sullivan, the retired champion,

la about to Inaugurate an Irish Jaunting
car service for private use between Duo-to- n

and bla farm at Abllngton, Ma. To
one ho hud the habit of giving and tak-
ing jolts, tho Jaunilng car variety will
remind him of old time.

William II. RiUht. who has been con-
nected ith tbe government printing of-

fice In Waahtngton, Introduced the first
bill for woman suffrage that was over
Introduced In any leu'flatui e In this
country. He was 'ected to the Irgiala-ture'whe- n

Wyoming a admitted to Iho
union 'id on of Mi first acts was to
Introduce the kill. l he lived In Wavh-lnfctu- n

far t laal iculy-ltu- o iars.

Italy in Tripoli
Character of th Forces tb
Army of Invasloa I Likely to
Sneewnttr.

onMit't Ink rrra.
News from the sat of wpr in Tripoli

Is contradictory and eonfuHnu.
tenantship l maintained over the Italian
cahlrg. Kit ii ia given out at Constanti-
nople that does not rarrv the note of
Turl.leh victory. Cables from Tunis end
Malta are likely to till nmre thin tr.ith
warrants. Kifllng the wheat from the
'1 nff. one kernel of fact is evident.
Itnly's conuuest of the province, so
hshily entered uxn. Is not provlnn a
holiday excursion. The news from Rome
siinouiicing the departure of more re-

serves and the government's determina-
tion to Increase the Invading army to
W.flOO men Indicates very clenrly the
seriousness of the struggle, ami the
im.peeted flxrrrnesK if the resistance
offered y the Turl:s. At present the
flxhti ng armies nrc operating close to
the coast, mainly about the city of
Tripoli. This affords the greatest ad-
vantage to the Italian army, supported
by the navy, yt the guarded wording
of news from Italian sources Indicates
severe fighting along tho coast without
decisive results. How much fiercer the

will be when the Invaders ad-
vance Into the Interior may be Inferred
from the fight put up against the Itaiians
sheltered by naval guns.

Aroused Vina I cm World.
The task before Italy Is one of uncom-

mon danger. Unrest In the Moslem
world Is aggravated by the belief that
followers of the prophet are menaced by
Infidels. Writers familiar with condi-
tions In north Africa. Turkey and India
agree that the steadily narrowing of
the Ottoman empire and the advance
of Kuropean powers Into Africa has
aroused Moslem fanaticism to a pitch
which lacked but the Italian torch to
buret Into a conflagration. In London a
few days ago Moslems of all races
gathered In a mosque and reverently
pledged their lives for the holy cause.
A conspicuous leader In India, writing
to the London Times, appealed to Eng-
land to Intercede with Italy, declaring
that if Italy persists In conquering Trip-
oli th Moslem World will regard It Is a
religious war and will tcslst to the
death. These incidents are symptomatic
of th feeling In the Moslem world. In
Africa Moslems are more Arab than Turk
and more united than In Turkey. For
over eighty years France has dealt with
them with Indifferent success. Between
the Atlantic and the fiues canal there
are no less than forty-fiv- e religious or-
ders, with . "mother houses" stretched
along the borderland and oases of th
Sahara. The greatest ot these, the maa-te- r

of all, la the Senuaslyah brotherhood,
ruled over by the veiled prophet, a man
of exceptional ability as an organiser
and administrator, two qualities rarely
found among the Arabs.

Powerful fteeret Society.
The Senusslyeh brotherhood, according

to a writer In the Outlook, is a secret
Moslem society organised about a qen-lur- y

ago by an Algerian dervish, Moham-
med ben AH ben Kb Benussl, from whom
it takes Its name; Its object la the resto-
ration of the Mohammedan religion to
Its original purity, austerity, and politi-
cal power, the first tep toward which Is
lh expulsion of tbe Christian from Mos-
lem lands; Its initiated members, scat-
tered throughout the Mohammedan
world, have been variously estimated at
from five to fifteen millions; the pres-
ent grand master of the order, gcnussl
Ahmed-el-Sherl- f, the third of the suc-
cession, Is admittedly a man of excep-
tional intelligence, resource, and sa-
gacity; his monastlo court, at Jof, In the
oasis of Kufra, too miles as the camel
goes south ot Bcnghaxl, and about the
same distance from the Nile, is the capi-
tal of a power whose boundaries are th
boundaries of Islam,

War I beat of the Order.
At Jof, from which no Kuropean In-

vestigator has ever returned, are cen-
tered all the threads of this vast or
ganism. There Is kept the war chest of
the order, constantly Increased by largo
and small contributions from true be
lievers all over the world, for every
members of the Senusslyeh who has a
total Income of more than a year
must contribute 2Vi per cent of It to the
order annually; there tho Senussl has
established depots of stores and war ma-
terial and factories for the manufacture,
or rather the assembling, of modern tire-arm- s;

there come to htm from the ob-

scure harbors ot tho Trinolllan coast
cargoes of nvins and ammunition; there
flock pilgrims from North and We.t AT
rlca. fiem tho Niger, the Nile and the
Sudr.n, to receive h'.t orders and to seek
his blewlng; there i.i centered on-- : of
tho most remarkable secret service sys-
tems In the world, lis agents not alone
in' every corner of the Mohammedan
world, but likewise keeping their fiujcr
ever on the political pulse of Kiuopc.

Nauerltir Flabtln Kleiuent.
Stripped of the glamour and exaggera-

tion with which sensational writers and
superficial travelers have Invented th
subject. It la apparent that the Senussl
controls a very widespread and powerful
oriiunlxatiou an organisation probably
unique Intlie Motdeiu world. As a flsbt-I11- 4;

element his followers are undoubtedly
far superior to the wild and wretchedly
armed tribesmen who charged the Frltisli
squaies so valorously at Abu Klca and
OniJuim.in and who wiped out an Italian
army lu tiic Abyssinian hills. Their re-

markable mobility, their wonderful
powers of endurance, their lar;e supplies
of the swtit and hardy racing-cam-

known as begin, and tiieir marvelous
knowledge of this great, inhospitable re-

gion, coupled with C10 fact that they can
always retreat to their bases In the des-
ert where elvlllse.l troops cannot follow
them, are all advuniais of which they
are thoroughly aware.

Should tide Moslem brotherhood a'.j
Its allies take the fielij asatnfit the Italian
army, unknown tliouxjiida of the Invad-
ers will be welcome to "hospitable
giavcs."

'lone at tbleaa." 1m." Philadelphia Record.
All apprehension on the subject ot

Thanksgiving are removed by tho proc-
lamation of the president. The annual
festivity la to occur, but Cue convenience
ot the army and navy foot Kill enthu-
siasts ts not permitted to interfere with
th custom of expressing gratitude on th
last Thursday of November. The fourth
Thursday of November would hove been
a bttlo safer for outdoor xpjrts. hut the
lat Thursday Is so firmly etalili.hed
by custom that the president ivfusr
to depart therefrom, even when Novem-
ber has an sbnor ital number of Thurs-
days a"d there mliiht have lyn yonie
excuM fur gtuiutu lb Tbe JOti
It uk

Turkey Calls Upon
America to Put End

to Italian Cruelty
WASHINGTON. Nov.

Iiellan barbarities In Tripoli have been
brought, officially to the attention of the
Amerlran government In such form that
somo declaration cf the position of the
Mate department In th matter now Is
expected. The subject wns broached first
In the course cf a verbal statement by
the Turkish ambassador to Acting Sec-
retary Adee. and later in the day In th
form of a letter.

In each case the ambessauor. who de-
clared he was acting under cabled In-

struction from his government, c'escrlbod
In detail the acts attributed o the
Italian troops and protested In tho name
of humanity against the alleged bar-
barities inflicted upon helpless women
and children and noneombntants by the
Infuriated Italian soldiers. Rv order of
his government the ambassador appealed
to th United States to exert Its In-

fluence to put a stop to practices that,
he declared, were In plsln violation of
th rules of warfare and In contravention
of The Hagu convention to which the
United States and Italy are parties.
Acting Secretary Adee promised to sub-
mit the protest to Secretary Knox, who
at prerent is absent from Washington.

The ambassador's not was based upon
a cablegram from the Turkish minister
of foreign affairs. Supplementing this
cable, cam another front the Turkish
foreign offic later In the day. which
was also transmitted to the State depart-
ment. This formatly demands Inter-
vention by th United State. It reads
as follows:

"Tho Italian atrocities In Tripoli being
confirmed officially and from every
quarter, I beg your excellency to reiterate
th representations prescribed in my
pressing telegram to Insist upon the
necessity of prompt and efficacious Inter-
vention, In order to put an end Immedi-
ately to these inhuman practices,"'

AMERICAN CARDINALS.

Baltimore Sun: Baltimore is to lore
the position of honor it has held in pos-
sessing the prelate of highest rank In
this country. But, after all, that position
can never be denied It so long as Cardinal
Gibbons lives.

Washington Post: Archbishops Farley
and O'Connell are richly deserving of the
honor that comes from Rome. Th ohurch
In this country Is flourishing, and it ad-
ditional representation In th sacred col-
lege will Infuse a new spirit of devotion
among clergy and laity.

St Louis Republic: Of course that
American Pope has not been elected yet.
but the day of fulfillment of Dr.

vision, when hie holiness should
walk down fifth avenue in a frock ooat
and a silk hat." eeems nearer than It did.

Springfield Republican: The selection
of Archbishop Farley of New Tork Is no
surprise, but outside of the church that
of Archbishop O'Connell of Boston cannot
be said to have been generally anticipated.
Archbishop Ireland has many friends
among Protestants as well as Catholic
who will regret that hla claims have not
been recognized by the Vatican.

New Tork Time: The Catholic church-
man In America who looms largest In
th public eye Is undoubtedly Archbishop
Ireland. The opinion of his fellow citl-se-

not of his faith perhaps does not
weigh with th Vatican, but there Is a
suggestion from Rom that the highest
honor in its gift, except one, will not long
be withheld from him.

Boston Herald: Archbishop O'Connell

Is a man of r'pe scholars Iilpt of mar!;rd
'j'.iltivatlon and of Ide experience, pa-
rticularly In diplomacy and administration.
The honor whl h tomes to him Is an
honor to the state of which be Is a na-
tive, and In particular to the archdlones
of I'oMon. one of tbe laigest In the
country, of which he is now the head

GRINS AND GROANS.

"I suppose lumber inert find !l easv
When thev co Intn pruct'cal politics."

"Why should lumber men of all IV. C.

It easy?"
"Moralise tbey arc ncc.islinv--d to

rolliiiK. " I'.altlinoi e American.

She t wouldn't niarrv you if v. ere
the euily man on earth.

He Well, eonslderlnn tbat In S'.'e'i r.
cese I would have large number of
stunners to select lrom, I don't thlnlt
you would. Boston Transcript.

"Von aie unreasonable,'" declared
Why so. Dec?"

"You stuff yourself with twenty kinri-
of rich food, and then kick because you
lisve to take two kinds cf medicine.'

Courier-Journa- l.

"My hair." snld the hnid man. i4
troubled with an acute form of loss of
ambition."

"In what way?" Inquired the bvMander.
"It pays no attention to the fact thatthere Is alwavs room at the top."

Cleveland Main Dealer.

"You are not maklnr speeches now."
said the admiring constituent.

"No." replied Senator Sorghum; "thenare sn many people out my way whe
want to talk thst the man who Is likely
to become popular Is the one who Is
willing to be the audience." Washington
Star.

Demonstrator of motor car) We'rehitting 'er up now at the rat of aboutsixty miles an hour. Notice anything
wrong?

Prospective Purchaser (chilled to themarrow) N-n- the the ventilation Is
particularly fine. Chicago Tribune.

Father Time clutched his hourglass In
the same hand that gripped his scythe.

Then he hastily smoothed down his
forelock.

"I ain't goln' to have anybody accuse
me of cultlvatln' a Ia Follette pompa-
dour." he cried as he hustled, along.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"I suppose your little girl Is quite big
enough now to be a good deal ot help to
her mother."

"No. she won't be any help to her
mother until she can play a better game
of bridge." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

FAIRY TALES.

Ted Robinson In Cleveland Plain Dealer.
You never hear good stories now.

The dear, kind;
These modern tales don't seem, somehow,

To satisfy the mind.
I wish some one would tell a few

Like those we loved of old;
The ones we used to think were true -

The ctorles mother told!

When I was just a little chap,
As soon as It was night

I'd climb up Into mother's tnp
And she would hold me tight.

And tell of fairies, giants, and
Of warriors brave and bold

And ne-e- r have tales seemed half n't
grand

As those that mother told!

Tale after tale she'd tell and then,
When she would say she'd done,

I'd always make her start again
And tell anothor one;

Pntil. at lart, all tired out,
My eyes would lose their hold

On wakefulness-f- d dream about
The talcs that mother told.

Then, by and by. there'd come a knock.
And she'd let father In.

And, as she pointed to the clock,
He'd grin a sickly grin;

His business kept htm late, he swore.
And he'd explain and scold

Till mother's tales looked pale before
The stories father told!

lEPOSITS made on or before
' --TK November 10th in the SAVINGS

DEPARTMENT of the UNITED
U STATES NATIONAL BANK

will draw interest from Novem- -

' ber 1st.
THREE PER CENT Interest is paid on

savings deposits and COMPOUNDED
SEMI-ANNUALL- Funds may be with-draw- n

at any time without notice.

Tbe combined capital and surplus is $1,400,080. 00.-I- t

Is tho oldest bank in Nebraska.
Established in 1S5C.

United States National Bank
of Omaha, Nebraska

SC. T. Barlow, Vrldnt. f. E. Xawstick, Asst. Cfis.W. Wattles, Vlc-Fr- s. a. T. Moramaa, Asst. Cash.T. a. Caldwell, Vic-P- r. 3. O. McClur. Asst. Casa.W. B. tuoadts. Cask. f. H. Txtes, Asst. Cask.

Oucn on Saturdays Until 9:00 IV M.

Have you noticed the
growing importance in
daily life of "Day Let-

ters" and "Night Let-

ters"?

They were an expedient
yesterday. They are
a prime necessity today.
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